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 In Turkey, one hundred percent of the 
population has access to electricity  

 

 

 

This rate has already been high for Turkey with 100 percent 
access in 1990. Moreover no disparity exists between urban 
and rural access.  



The electricity sector in Turkey is primarily 
managed by the central government but 
is implemented by both the public and 
private sector 
 

 

 Electricity is regulated by the Ministry of  

Energy and Natural Resources.  
 
 

 The Energy Market Regulatory Authority (EPDK)  

as the main regulatory body and led to  

restructuring the state-owned enterprise electricity 
production/transmission company (TEAŞ) 

 

 



 Electricity generation is primarily based on 
natural gas, but Turkey has plans to diversify 
sources. 

 

 The government has plans to diversify resources for 
electricity generation in order to ensure greater security in 
supply. In 2010, Turkish and Russian governments signed an 
agreement for the construction of a nuclear plant in Akkuyu, 
Mersin.  



 The distribution of electricity is privatized in 
Turkey through the transfer of operating rights 
 
 

In 2006, the electricity grid, under the aegis of the Turkish Electricity 
Distribution Company (TEDAS), was divided into 21 regional distribution 
companies and process of the privatization of the electricity 
distrubition companies was finished in 2013 

 

In this system, all existing and future assets  

belong to TEDAS and the private company  

receives the license for the sales and takes  

the responsibility for investing in the  

infrastructure.  

 



The role of the private sector for the 
electricity generation has steadily increased 
over the years.  
 

The share of the private sector in the electricity generation 
increased from 52 percent in 2006 to 72.1 percent in 2014. 

 

The specific share of private production companies (other 
than existing agreements) has been improving over the years 
and constituted 35 percent of total electricity production in 
2013. 

 



 Electricity generation in Turkey is 
primarily reliant on natural gas and 
supply outages can cause high prices.  
 

 For instance, between February 2012 and December 2013, 
the high electricity prices were a result of outages in 
natural gas supply. 

 

 

  Hence, the electricity generation resources need to be 
diversified.  



A new automatic pricing mechanism was 
set in 2008 that aims for cost recovery.  

 

 A uniform national selling price to the customers is set by 
EPDK that account for loss and non-payment rates in different 
regions.  

 

 A price equalization mechanism was  

implemented to achieve cross-subsidy  

between regions. 



The current system does not necessarily 
enhance the client power, since the client 
currently does not have the option to choose 
the provider  
 

 However, it increases the compact, since the government has 
the authority to choose among different service providers.  



 SECTORAL PROBLEMS 

 The greatest problem in the sector is a high level of loss 

and non-payment, which translates into inefficiencies in 

the sector and a significant free-rider problem – thus 

loosening the accountability relationship between the 

client and service provider.  

 

 



 EDUCATION SECTOR IN TURKEY 

Ministry of National Education (MoNE) is responsible for the 

education system at the national level for different aspects of 

education and policy compliance, such as basic education, 

secondary education, vocational education, special education, 

guidance and counseling. 



EDUCATION SECTOR IN TURKEY 

-MoNE conducts educational activities on a central level with the 

stakeholders such as related Ministries, international 

organizations, Scientific institutions and NGOs. 

-Education policy is also steered by MoNE 



 

E-SCHOOL  INFORMATION SYSTEM 

 E-School is an national level e-government implementation includes all 

educational process from enrollment to graduation such as application, 

enrollment, investigation, monitoring, evaluation, personel 

management, parent information  process etc. 

 MONE officials, School Administrators, Teachers, Parents of Students 

are using e- school system across the country 

 

 



Enrollment Rates 
 Enrolment in primary education in Turkey is high and has 

slightly improved over the last two decades.   

 The levels of enrolment in primary education vary little by 
region or by income group in Turkey. Net schooling ratio for 
primary education is higher than 90 percent in all of the 
provinces of Turkey and is higher than 95 percent even in 
the least developed provinces. 



     Education Fee or Free Education 

 Basic education is free and obligatory in Turkey. In 2012, government 

extended compulsory education to 12 years. 

 Private schools are also available for all levels of education (pre-school, 

primary school, secondary, higy school and university). 

 1 out of  20 students are registered to Private schools 

 1 out of 10 Schools are Private schools 

 



  SOCIAL ASSISTANCE 

 

 There are various mechanisms to target the poor in the 
education sector. MONE develops and distributes textbooks 
for free to all students for all types of primary, secondary and 
high schools. Furthermore, for students who commute 
certain distance, lunches are provided by MONE.  

 In addition, through a conditional cash transfer program 
under the aegis of the Social Assistance and Solidarity 
Foundation, cash is provided to families conditional on 
students’ school attendance.  



                
 

  Education Budget  

 

 

 

 Education is publicly funded in Turkey, but schools can 
receive contributions from parents through their school-
parent associations.  
 

 The central and provincial administrations are responsible 
for personnel and financial management of schools.  

 Government spending on education as a share of GDP has 
increased  (4 %) in the last two decades but it remains low 
compared to developed countries. 
 



FATIH PROJECT 
 This Project is among the most significant educational   

investments and aimed to provide ICT equipment to 
classes in order to achieve the ICT supported teaching.  

 With this project, 42.000 schools and 570.000 classes will 
be equipped with information technologies and will be 
transformed into computerized classes (Smart Class). 

 Improving technology in our schools for the efficient 
usage of ICT tools in the learning-teaching processes by 
appealing to more sensory organs in all levels of schools 
in Turkey through providing Tablets and LCD Interactive 
Boards. 



TURKEY’S HEALTH CARE 
SECTOR 



 The average life expectancy in Turkey reached 72.0 for 
men and 77.0 for women in 2009.  

 The infant mortality rate decreased to 7.7 per 1000 live 
births in 2011 from 31.5 per 1000 live births in 2002.  

 The maternal mortality rate similarly decreased to 15.5 per 
100,000 live births in 2011, from 64.0 in 2002. 

Some Indicators 
 from Health Sector 



 Turkey’s public health sector is centralized: The Ministry of 
Health became the main provider of health care services, and 
the Social Security Institution (SSI) became the main 
purchaser of health care services in both the public and 
private sectors. 

Modality of Service Delivery 



 There are three types of hospitals in Turkey;  

1. Public hospitals that are owned by the Ministry of 
Health,  

2. Hospitals owned by the private sector,  

3. and the Academic hospitals affiliated with universities  

Types of hospitals in Turkey 



 The Ministry of Health’s public hospitals have 68.1 percent 

of the total bed capacity and 67.2 percent of the medical 

doctors in the country. 

 The private sector has 13.9 percent of the total bed capacity 

and 20.3 percent of medical doctors. 26 percent of the 

patient operations are conducted by private hospitals 

whereas 14.4 percent of operations are conducted by 

academic hospitals  

 

Technical Capacity of Public and 
PrivateHospitals 



 Health spending as a percent of GDP increased substantially 
over the past decade.  

 Public health spending as a share of total government 
expenditures increased from 10.7 percent to 12.8 percent 
between 1995 and 2012.  

 While this rate is higher than the OIC average of 8.9 percent it is 
still lower than the World average of 15.7 percent. 

            Health Spending  



 The HTP aimed at strengthening primary health care services 
through the use of a family medicine system. At the end of 2010, 
the Family Medicine Programme (FMP), with the aim of assigning 
each patient to a specific doctor, was established throughout the 
country.  
 

 Community Health Centres, which provide free-of-charge logistical 
support to family physicians for priority services such as maternal 
and child health and family planning services, were established. 
 

  Both Family Health Centres and CHCs are under the supervision of 
Provincial Health Directorates (81 provinces), which are responsible 
for the planning and provision of health services at the provincial 
level and are accountable to the Ministry of Health. 

Family Medicine Programme 



 
 

 As of 2006, all primary care services have become free regardless of 

social security status.  

 It has now been turned into the Universal Health Program. That was one 

effort to extend services to the poor. This resulted in the Ministry of 

Health’s increased number of contracting relationships with private 

providers.  

 This program initiated the coverage of outpatient services in 2004 and for 

prescription drugs in 2005. No co-payment for prescription drugs was 

intended in the program, a 20 percent co-payment was introduced as a 

result of the unforeseen increase in pharmaceutical expenditures. 

 Universal Health Program 
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